
RESHAPI]IG RURAT DEVETOPME]IT

AGRIGUTIURE Al{D IOURISM CO]IIIEGI

ourism has been riShtly said as a major social

phenomenon of the societies all along and

lndia is no exception. lt is an indispensible

sector for the economic development of the

country. lt is a low capital, labour intensive

industry having an economic multiplier effect

and all the potential to stimulate olher e(onomi(
sectors through its forward and backward linkages

with sectors like agriculture, horticulture, poultry,

handicrafts, transport, construction and many

olhers. The direcl emplovment multiplrer in case

of tourism is fairlv high lt is estimated to be

about 2.36 which means that direct employment

of one person in tourism creates employment

opportunities for 1.36 persons in other enterprises

like agriculture horticulture, handicrafts etc'

Over the years lndian economy has also

undergone a sea change. From what was once

described as a closed economy with a low growth

rate usually called as the Hindu Srowth rate; things

are now drfferent. The eaonomy is now becominB

more and more liberalized and with the WTO

bindings and the various Free Trade Agreements

(FTAS) between different countries, the markets

are now in a free for all condition As with other

regions, the Asian markets are being opened to

cheap agricultural produce from abroad lndian

goods are now facing stiff competition from

abroad. This will m-ake the situation more worse'

Already the income gap between the farmers and

urba n workers has become a maior problem in the

Asia and pacific region MajoritY offarmers in Ind ia

are small having less than t ha of land' They have

to work on others land along with their families to

suPPlement their income.

An analysis of the economics of farmers

based on data collected in 2012 13 through

NSSO also is an eYe opener' lt reveals the sorrY

state of affairs in the Indian agriculture Farmers

with 10 hectares of land have incomes nearly

ten times that of the small farmers (Table 1)'

The expenditure of small farmers is more than

their income. To maintain their standard of living

farmers will have to find new wavs of earning

their livelihood in favourable areas and thus
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agricultural tourism can become an important
source of farm income.

Agritourism

Agri tourism can be viewed as an integrated
system of activities that takes place in rural
areas; actlvities that are in relationships of
independence and which have as their final goa

of regional rura development. Sh. Pandurang
Taware is regarded as the father of Agri Tourism
concept in lndia. lnfact, Degan (2011) has
rdpnlr'rpd dCri toJris,1 ro be a rool lo, mpdsur nC

the quality of life, the quantification of the
standard of living of certain social groups. lt
promotes agriculture related range of activities
to a(hreve inLome. employTFnl dnd economic
stability in rural communiti,as by providing a host
of amenities and services to the urban tourists in
ruralsettings u timate y connecting peoples back
Io their roots. I alqo rep'erenrs ar pcolonic
activity taking place in parallel with agriculture,
recovers surp us of accommodation in peasant
household, provide for tourist services like
accommodation, catering, leisure. The visitors
have the opportunity for recreation, to partlcipate
in the activities like preparation of various food
products, fruit picking, fishing, milking the cow.

ln lndia the concept is new but this has been

in practice in so many countries for considerable
time. ln Maharashtra rural areas have formed an

organization named Maharashtra State Agriculture
and Rural Tourism (MART). The state has more tha n

150 Agri tourism centers running with financial
assistance under different government schenres,

The concept has be-"n successfully implemented
ln states like Kerala, Gujarat, Chattisgarh,

Maharashtra, Rajasthan, and.lharkhand. There are

many enterprises that can be successfully tried in

Agro Tourism. The University of California Smal

Farm Programme (UCSFP) has identified potential
enterprises for Agro-tourism. These are depicted in

table 2 mentioned below.

Dorobantu, Fieldsend (2011) has described
how agro tou.r\T ronlr bules ro vrllagp(' eronora c

development

Agro tourism helps in long term development
of village agricuiture, infrastructure and

environment protection;

It provides ample opportunities for business

development, encoura8ing local activities; the
arts and crafts and thereby creating new jobs

that help to improve local living standards

lncreasing local villagers' income by best
capitalizing local resources and use of local
resources in local areas

Proportion of a I farmers

Share of land owned

Averase monthlv income

10v"

up to Rs 5,247

monthly expendiiure 6,457
up to Rs 540

Average saving/deficit

investme.t in Productive assets 422

Rs '1500 Rs 469 Rs 19,954

8ed and breakfast inn

exhibits

Guesl ranchHorseback ridins

Historical agricultural Aqricultural related Concerts or specialCamping

Iable 1: Vital fiaures about the economics oI farmers in lndia

Table 2: Potential enterprises in Agro tourism according to UCSFp
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It acts as a bridge between the communities
who are somehow isolated from mainstrearn
development path by increasing opportunitjes
for social interaction of local people

World Bank data also show that lndian female
work participation ftIe ot 27 is very less as
compared to China at 64. One of the reasons
for this low female work participation rate
in lndia is the lack of ample employment
opportunities to Indian women. lt is also true
that when it comes to hospitability, lndian
women are second to none. women can be
involved in small ancillary actjvities related to
farm tourism. Their potential in handicrafts,
weaving, food products and many other
activities can be best utilized in agri tourism. By
this ihey can supplement their income as well
as increase the female work participation rate.

RuralTourism

Over the years the rural areas have also
experienced numerous transformatjons that have
mostly been due to the renewed thrust in these
areas, Rural areas through traditions and customs
preserved from generation to generation, offers the
possibility of developing this form of tourism, which
is sustainable, inclusive and source of livelihood
for millions of peoples. The positive contributions
towards promoting rural tourlsm in rural areas
are: the stabilizatjon of the populatjon, creating
new jobs, diversify use of labour into different
dcLivities, promoLes pluralis.n throuBh r-e provis,ol
of additional activities, promotrng and developtng
services, promoting and supporting the popular art
and localhandicrafts.

Rural tourism has taken different forms in
different countries. ln Japan the most common
form of rural tourism is the Farm tnn which offers

accommodation and usually meals, ln Korea, tourism
farms have been developed by a group of more than
five farm house holds and home stay villages near
tourist resort areas- ln I\lalaysia the government has
provided most of the funding to more than 30 agri
tourism centers. Rare piants and animals, historical
buildings and handicrafts are the main source of
attractjon. ln France, Camping and caravans is the
most popular form of accommodatjon in rural areas.
Many farmers have developed camping sites on their
farms to promote ruraltourism.

Roberts and Hall (2001) have also concluded
that the rural tourism results in economic growth,
diversification results in provision of supplementary
income for farming communitv and stabilization
through ernployment generation in agriculture and
allied sectors, craft and service sector, lt also resu ts
in social contacts, especially in breaking down
the isolation of the most remote areas and social
groups. ln lndia, Ministry ofTourism had started th-"
scheme of rural tourism in the year 2002-03 with
the objective of highlighting rural life, its culture
and values with the ultinrate aim of benefiting the
rutal communities economically, ecologicaly and
socially. During twelfth five Vear plan the scheme
was replaced with'Rural Tourism Cluster' wherein
group of villages is developed as a ToLrr sm product.

RuralTourism vs Agro tourism

There are a number of differE":a! bEtween the
most practiced forms of tour sn'' :':.ountrysidei
rura tourlsrn and agro to!':- :'a '€.tonshlp
berweer these's tnar u: lj- :_:_: ,,.nolc

AgritoLrrism sa s-.::: :' :'gerlndustrycalled
Rural Tourism. i.' -a-. sn is a commercial
enterprise c' .,a'.'Z al farm, ranch or
agricLr tura :._: :._:Lctedforthe enjoyment

s. No

1,

2

3

Table 3: Forms of rural tourism in differe.t ..--:. .3

Country Form ofTourism
lndonesia lMainly in the plantation areas. Visitors stay in the hot. .-: . ; : farms to see activities such as

rice plantjng, rubber tapping
Japan Have Farm lnn where accommodation is offer€d and m€a : rr: prov ded

Korea Have Tourism Farms and home stay villages developEd br a sroup of more than five farm

4 IUa aysia

households

Haveagritourism centers mostyfunded bythe Malays an government

Camping sites and Caravans developed by farmers for prov dlng accommodatjon.
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of visitors that generate supp emental lncome

for the owner

Rural tourism enterprises do not necessarily

occur on a farrn or ranch or an agricultural
plant. They a so do not necessarily generate

supp ementa in.ome for the agricu tural

enterprise

Agri tour sm ls arge y a secondary activity
with the agricu tura act vity remaining the

noir o(, -pa_ro_ d' o .oJr-e of nLome,

Rural Tour sm s not secondary to any other
enterprise

The lmportan.e of rural tourism should

not oe oJer' 9: r e:eo. r s and remainr d

comp ementary saar t\/, seasonal, but taklng it
atfacevalueis benefi cia totheruralimportance,
importance ihat cannot be neg ected

Major bottlenecks in Tourism lndu5try

Marketing: The r. de y preva ent bottleneck in

the rura and agri toLr sr-r s that the rural tourism

facllities are sma a"o !vdely scattered with no

proper linkages w th the markets. As such the rura

entrepreneuTs ind i dlfic! t to seLl their produce

and often they have to go for distress selLing of their

lnfrastructure: Njcat rural areas in the country

that have outst.nd ag beauty serve no purpose

because of the poor road connectivity and other
related infr.structure n these areas. The limited

tour sm se.son ; so hinders the prospects of rura

tourism

Low returns: The smal scale farmers cannot

afford to invest in high cost buildings. In a country

where majority of the farmers have marginal and

small land holdlngs, one cannot invest in high cost

buildings.

Lack of skilled professionals

Marketing of tourism is a professionaL and

specialist job. lf we have to attract the tollrlsts

towards rural tourlsm or agro tourism we need man

power which is skilled and competent that can catch

the attention of the visltors, influence them to vislt
these places and hold on to their interests.

Strategies to promote Tourism

Simpson (2007) has ri8htly said that the key

challenge in sustainable tourism is to develop
economically viable enterprises that provide
ivelihood benefits to local communlties while
protectjng indigenous cultures and environments.
Now the question is how to achieve this. Here are

some of suitable policy options:

The entrre village community has to be proper y

sensitized and prepared to share their life
with the visitors. The role of each and everY

stakeholders has to be identjfied and delegated

to avoid anY clash of interest.

The government should engage the prlvate

sector also for promotjng ruraltourism. Already
there are many private players in this vocation
burnore need. lo be dore by ncenrivizing

them

It also should be ensured that the rural peoples

are not exploited by the urban investors. The

local artisans and other asplring entrepreneurs
shouLd be benefitted.

The revenue generated from rural tourism
should be used for the development of these
areas onlv.

Rural tourism should take forward the sociaL

agenda and empower the deprived ones.

lnf rastructural development should not lead to
environmentaL degradatjon and natura ecology

should not get disturbed

conclusion

Promorio'r o, dg'o and rJral toLrr'sm ca_

contribute to major socio_economic changes

of the rural locallties and can be an alternative
source to provide additional lncome for the
population of rlrral areas. In conclusion, to achieve
sustainable development through rural tourism
and agro tourism what is needed is the close

cooperation between all the stakeholders involved
in the activities of tourism. All of us have a shared
responsibility in the rea izatlon of sustainable
tourism and in protecting the environment besides
generating additional income for those engaged in
this noble profession.

(The duthor is d J&K bosed Senior Reseorch

Fellow; writes on ogriculturdl and sociol issues dnd
cdn be rcoched dt pkumor6674@gmoil.com)
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